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-•dklg upQa th• ba1ol•~t1na ._., on4 ttie ~taot.!.•n Oll" 
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altu.atiou ot· -th11 •n• ~1'• o~n ua bs • PS'OVQn lO bo ~ 
tnti0~••'i»g •-4 a p•duottve flel.4 'fQJt !n1'••*tsatlone into th.a 
. . ._,.. ot t>l'G•S.• · aub.e,ltutloa ••aotton.1. 
·fh• 1#fel!t'a·~ :veQ4tlon ( We14• .Xn1'•el.ou) .,Ppe~a· to be 1lb• 
•J:-• -..1•..i ot th• \ft G4 l& tl.to ~· mo.-e Htid.117 acplal.DGO. 
a ... R"- 
e' + ~.<[>A R"\. -t A 
R, B R. l 
I ") a 
A~. 8 iol'Ul haV& et "'1)Ulelvtt ~t"' \1.pO&. ea.oh othet- cn.4 
Oil•~•S•aJ. thee.~ ntA'l.4 demand '3r.lat th& lon B en:t~~ tb• :mol•ouh 
an tn.. •Ue. opp0·elte •·• fhie d1iJPl.aeeteat would of n•&• lt7 
••llll.t up 1nVtl'•1on of cohfllQl"•.tion.. 
~. ,.,othfl!a!e: th~t thte eimp:le tnt •t w.l>e,ttut1on uwav• 
b.vo,3:t&e an lmes-a:te>a rut• ·boa l'Ulllltatlarb-4 1>7 a go'°d d.••1 ot 
1JU..-1tS.c1t1 amt •-IPRim'tnt.i wort. 
&i'b.,,.lhtlon.t whlo-11 icvo1Y~ a •etGatlM ot el.>ntlltW•t!on 
'U'!Qt la9olift tt.tmm•tal.1,- 4tttr,l"on\ ••~s.a. A fOOAt-1 
&$t«Ok bf 'ike i1ep1ao~ lon wftl.4 W>i$ ••• tMsibl•• 4 .-~ 
po-..s.a the\ tbeae l'Oa.tt1.a Zft1V• the fomatlen ot ~ S.t•• 
m..:tl•t• ·and• l!l'tlba•qu•nt bt;:p~1••Ul• cteoompo Jt!oahaa ~ 
OGtYM ·~t)-on. 
St> ,. H 9> \-f <J>' 1-j soo ... ' , ,. 'c. > .. c. > c t So,_ , ' ' , ' 0 I E :to). C OH EXO C Ol I t=:...to c ~ .,_ 
'.s ..... 't . ..... C) 
·ru• .tave·•iS.OtJ.i0n wa1 tln(lertlkon: to 01Jt1.tn k!neUo data 
' 
on tb..e d.•eompoa1,1.- of' an tntre~e4late of a ""ent1on ·b'pe .8'flb• 
et1tut!o.a. 
fh• ~•ac,lona b•tw.«m thtrJnJl ehlo~tde .MCS optlcallJ' aottve 
~·compQ.l.11'J4e ~• lnT•a'tlgaleo. b7-M0Rens1e1 Clough, and 
8ar~w (l.,2,3}.: T:b~J ebowQ\\ tiu~t lfh•n the oompound. contained' o. 
pherlJl ~ou.p attnitt'J~ <tt.reoti:t to_ th.e a.,_•t~1o oubon atom the 
~fnN.ltlC$ CbloJ!tO•lflJ~un<l rttuined. the es.me e&nt'1guratlon a the 
pQent oompou.n4t ltl. o•ail*an, wttb el.:tphatd.o · compounAA otr with 
halog,$n4tlng flgt\Ute: $\\Ch tts pho$pbow.s ~tx-!ohlo~lde or phoephcru 
p•ntaohlorS.(j.& iEUl !JtV.ff&1~n 1n'J:ort_tab17 ooout"re4, 1'hq l•oJ.ated 
• ~ternu~41$:\01 •~1 oh1011oanlt1Mte, Wb.loh th"'Y ct.1,oom, eed 
(120°') t.o sS.•:e ~:1 cblo~14e. '1 - ftUm.JlOhlot-OllC&taitG;t P• 13'2 s"- 
(~). was obt•1n&d ~A• ethJl 'tatndelato althl.'lugh an inter• 
1$.~diat~ was ·not 1Mlated• 
tte1)1on,  UpeCQtQb1 ~ l1billlp& ( 4,G, eJ) found. that •th:Jl ~- 
d•late showed a ret~tiou ot oont1gur~tion ~h'lm aeted U;p.'ll)n bJ 
t.hionfl ebloi-ld.t Blon.e but: tbttt · 1t und:vwent QJ.l: lnvei-eion ~tihen 
a. te:rt-1~ bas,. \9d N.tlo 1nol®ed• ~BY offered. t?uJJ follow111@: 
e<>nolus1oft'11 
.1• 'fh!oql ehl<ti-1<1• ~ il.lcobols X*onot to tom cbloro• 
eulttMtes. 
2,,. Tht obloroe'ILl.fJAatea lose wlhl- d1os:1do to tom c.hlor1d4iUh 
:a, 4?ert1!;'1J'f baee.e. a1d th1e decoaposi t!on br to.vm.lng tm.· table .. 
intermed.J.nte • 
-t.. ter~ial'J 'be.ti llOdities 011111 thoiua :re!\ct1one ln'1'olv1ng a 
phenyl gl"Oup ~1~&otly ttaehed to the a$,mm~trto o4t"'bon tom. 
Ii; was ~e•t-4 •at .,_, re1ent1on of -ood'~tton wU1 ooov 
wttk ~a-.ttng qenttt- Whtob "111 .tom tn~eaeUate• where th• 
Oblot.iht t.tcm !S 4t1ll com.~, 1\014• A Wl.J,4eu 1-trtd.on -~dlJ. 
•! 
tilkEJ ·~lQ:co· 11" tht· ~rm• at.t1t"a the mole4ul• a• • eton. 
t•tla_,. \lae&~." bet~M• th.,. ~lac• th• oblo•ine ae tat .enton1 
1ed to all ta.._,atoni. 
J.(o,..e it•c•t ••k•• ha••~"'•~ to Ott«r urwe 4•td.1o4 
uplaatton•.,•· o~..,, i~ea, Jqoldf lfute•m. A'nd soot:t (7) 
,otnt out J~ut tme ·61~fttiult1nate lntemedlat• mq lonia• witb 
. . 
t1l:e deoompo, d.tton 1$hn SA•41:¥lns an · inY.ero.to• 1b11 J:Jt.a'ttt>n ., 
' 
"Ul<l be· e£thw an t~Gl.etUl• o• f.t ~lcoulu ~1t1tut1on. . . . 
~Un tbt obl.cUN>$14t~at•· ..,. ~te.ed UQ4$rp ~ !.ntr.nole.ia:r 
aolfl)phtll• ~··•tch wo·ul4 tho•·•·C~l•t• r~tent!~n or 
' 
~af~1t1d~on~ '!bu ~l•ul~ • .... •1tm$n-t ~uld be e.xp c, .. 
;>< • 
et\ to .toll.ow a r1rst- o~r Ha11t~ Mt•·•· ~1tr 1nt•rnal re~..- 
~t 1a ~u.iti7 r.>t>.•S!t.l>l• Ol'll7 wen 'ell &44.••t .. Pbtn7l poup 
. 
haa tleakone4 th$ ,,~lJon;;oXfltn t>olli'l. 
R\tgb&t* Jrcol4i m4 ~.ib1tdtel4 (8) Qt~ ~t with all ~n 
~ .. J. , 
nbttt1t,utttJg hUoS&nating agents (pbo1Q>hO»Un pmita.Oblo:r1ae,, 
th1 »1'1 1.1hlwtae. ~gen ohl.o~W•., pho.a,.hons pentu1b~ct•> 
• ln•-61on 1& prod.uoe4 unlot:t• 'Chete ts pr:eseitt ot tbG a at ot 
~ti•:t;1tutton, a uttto·i•n~ powe~hl. •1fft~•:r-e1ene1ns glf011p.- 
Chopptn, together with Frediani, iUrl>V &td 0011J)eJ-e, baa· 
lltudletl tb kln-etitl· Qt the 4ec:Oq)oa1t1on ot two oblo;-oto•atee. 
•\. i 
.,. 
( itl0,.11) • It t1aa •own tlle.t •t:JQ'l oblo:rotornHJ.tiie tUl.derp$1 ho~ 
g•neoue1 untmoleculo de~mpoeltlon b4lrtwe(Jn 1so0 end l&aG ~ 
'1\at c•ban Cll$d<le att. •tb:J1 oblo~&4• are the ohl1 t>l'od'®:t•• 
A 1.'ea.etton, i-ate t~l\ltM.t waa 4et•ndn-e4. ~tiutr wow u.N.ng on 
nee•• ot _Qrbon d1oJ:1de eh.owe(\ ao mea~able reve~s1bt:U.tJ',, A 
•!.mP4• re$R:anganent •eehttnl• ua 1;1Uggest~ 
xn • ebd..l!U''' 1nvtitt1g•~lon Cl:lopp1n found. t-h4t J.e.opX>opyl 
-ohloNtoNtd~• wd.rs,o~s a homog~ous MA t1t"st .. on•• d~p· 
o~!t.lon. betweet'l. 1.00°· Nl4 ~20°,.. In thte cue two eimll.ltaneotUJ 
de«)o~os:lti<tn teutlons ocev. ~e g1¥e• iaopt'QPJ'l OJ?loirl4e ~ 
cubon dloxlO.eJ th• otb•r1 pt>op;vlMe1 bf«vosen olll.o!-1de ;~ 
c•bon 4io)t1de. 
· mwe wwe ~o repM''t·t\ fotm.d in the lltef!a~ of 1117 woitk 
4en& rt1tl:l obloti*ooltinates oompua'ble wtth tbat ot Ohoppln •n 
-tJhlorof'<utnunt••• Ge~l."ecl (111 13• 14) h:ae S.. ll'(JC•nt 7•ue tn-.. 
veatiae.tu;,d a va:rlet,- ot cblo.:rosultiutAt• com.poun,a,,., He dG<U"1t•e 
J$1atb.•~ ,u:QlltQ.t3.vet1 th& 41'eompos!:t1cne at phenyl cblo.roeul• 
ftnnte and o~btthoqbenql. ehl<>roaulf·.t.n~t•• aio:a.e and· in. tbe 
~•1c-oe 9t· sundr7 t«Wti,VJ bnfl••• 
: '·· 
Ethyl lnandelate ohlorosl:tl.fine.te bae been no~tulated ·to 
b$ tbr;i inte~J!edia:te formed in a l:'(;?'t.t1nt1on tyPe dieul.ac1~ ... 
mi!!int reaet1on (SJ. A k.1net1o studr of' the decr.uupoe!tion of 
th1a 1:nterltleu.tnte ~as tl'le ~pElcl.t'!o object ot this :lnvestieation. 
'lbw cblcrioauJ.tinete WtH r<iiladilf P<l'epar~d r.t1id :rrur1.fiect.. 
It; could be deocmpotred at a convenient tenrpe:i.·atu:re with a 
eor.nren!~m.t :t1ate- 1.'he s.ul.fu.r ctio~.iti!l.\ evolved nul.d~ ,lo~aible 
th~ emnloy:ment o.t' a $1mple e.nd co:n.tlnous unalyt1cal method. 
tor f'cll.ev11r1g the ~eaetiori. 
Cons1det>1ne the f1rst ... ()r(le.r lt'"eaetion 6(.fJ.atio.ru 
... ln 7. : kt .+ <: 
+ 
a !ill ~ount at 
y : e.mount or 
~,. • ' Q ... v ) • l. ,,. 
x : a:mount of: !tUlfu~ cU.o>ttde '&Vtlveo or chloroeulfinate reacted. 
th<; ehloroauli't-1.ruitGi lnitle.lly. p.re~~nt. 
the ebloro~rultinate ~etn£1i1'l!ne t time !• 
1Jllo log Y vis. t plot tor a true t11 .. st-order react 1on will 
thU.$ give u atr'1lig.ht line,. The reaction rate conatu.nt ia r-ead, ... 
111 G'btn1ned flfom the slape o:t th1$ ltne, 
k :- ( •2.~~03) felope) 
It we.a .found that .mall ~unts oi chlo~1de were being 
$Volve-4 along w:itb the .uli\U* d.1ox1de., tile aoure• ot thie 
chlor:td.~ as not ~··Pf;Hl%t nt rArtd the e:'kperl.mental au.pp1,;n:'"t 
Oonsider!.ng t.ne pos1t1ve nurvnttll"e of th$ ehlorid~ l's. 
t11.!l~ curve (.If:t~1"'e s) • it ®es oot se:Nu feasible thnt this 
Chl.Ol"':l.GlQ Ct.t.'ll$ fPOtn ~ re.ml'llilli~tg tr 1ee9 or th~ th1f:Jtiyl chlot•1do4 
POiS$1bl1 th~ chloride r~e:ulted tram tho velat1l1?.ntion 
tu1d eub~equent h7drolys1s o;f;' the ethyl phenylehlcroacetnte,. 
It WfiiUit shown thflt thiliJ phen3"lob.lot"(H~eet.a\te t~a not r-a.pidlf 
hy<U•ol;r~etl tlfider f·lk~ine ·Ooudit!ona et r'1om·t~~~et·u;re. . . 
Resax•dlea¥J ot' .1t.., sou:r~e t~~e chloJ1<1de was :v~atdl·y fJnd 
di.:roc~tly cor:tlected. to-r. 
~\1b th:rtermin · ti¢>n ot: tt.-e S.n! tilll tlmount or the ehlova ... 
ei:U'in· .te pt>l\H.if1'..nted a more aut>t.J.e problem, 
· In H\uu:r l * Il, and. _ Il 'the ~~eltn;:.i.'l'tf)tion .no;1 m.1 ... de thfiit no 
~·-Pi')l't:HJ'ti1-bl'l;); d.eOOU!.l)OS.1tion (H.lo'iirred unt1.l the substcnce l:l\tl 
hf<l~t(td tv ~>o0 • ~e 1n1tiol ·ehl~J.t'O$Ul.f:1nato "W(U! <.rn.loulf!ted 
trom th~ weight ot the ethyl m.d.ld$lete us0d in :it$ pre ar:c1.tion. 
The tb~eti l'."'Un&,J '60nd:uot.c..d und.er 1dent1.•rlial conditions,, gave 
:t:"fepro·du.o1b1l1tl.1 l\VOUld ~ eem to atte~t to th$ ~al.1d1t-.:r ot the 
e.xpel':1m&tit-r1J. methods used in t'Qllow1ns t,he re11etio:ti. :£n all 
CQ,$&&.1 hOV!(~VGi-, the f:lrP.t•o:rd~r C'U"~e li'lbOWed S•shape eh@!lll! 
aqte~1.st1os (F:tguv1::u! 2 tlnd Bl., T.hitJ t&et, tofi ·~ther with tbe 
:p:robn'bi'.ttty tl nt ~.n t<pnreo1~b1~ inttount ot the chlo~Os'J.lJ 1nr~te 
1,ti4 a mor-~ acolU?ato d6t~l:nat1on of the 1n1 tial e:ount of 
t'ho tfl~t~rtat.. 
?A nun IV m\ ett~mpt l!iae m~4• " 4etet"m1.n-e the 1n1t1al 
Chlolli1'$Ulf$..n~te br ~oly11ns au al11?ot ••lce ct the 
atm?ttng sol.ut.ton ~m meas\Wing the e.b.\<Wlde tomned w1th 
·a. ilo;tb~ t:U~~atlcrh "lb~ }lf<b'0.:\1'tt·1tt bad to be culrr·1oei out 
:bl. a ntE\M~l" v1bieb b~d ~- ohO'ml not to hJdl"olfz$ the calo~o- 
aeetate. U~r that ~•~son the fl~le- could. not be hosted 
to f1d it ol 4tt~ 41QX1d~h· Appa:ren:tl1' tl1e sul.fito ion 
~~~ tp1t$.te4 as o.ttver elll.fit• 11U:nce th• Mil••~ aitrei.te 
l1'$(lUt-$d in ~he t! t,.:fltton w-aa E!QV.1valen' b() ellgbtlJ' lie*'s 
1m~ tht~Qe tl.."nea tn.e ~u. poae!.ble ~unt ot cAl.or1ae. 
AD d~'L'Uptit>n WU mn.4• thnt th~ $1lV$l"' •"1t1t-& t/tUI' pr .... 
e1p1t.ate4 qut4nt1 t,~ttv&lf. Th&ae· tb.\ta 1n.4:1c~ted tlllfit tb:e 
ohloro'a\llf!,r1ate d•eom~r'u~ed. to th& erx.tent ot at>out 4tigbt 
peX" cent d~!.ng tb¢l' pt'e11m1n~l?" tre~tment • 
...-?"· 
4.¥1t'tt•orde:r ovv•a wer• cb'etwn ( 1'1!~e 4 ) and 'he rate 
~orurt&nts weti'e cal()'Qlated uetng •·lllu•$ ot thn tn!.t:!al 
Cblorowltl:nat• det·~d 'bJ ~aeb ot the two methoae. 
1.t\1.~ ·Qonetonta dittot'tt.d b7 &bout ie,r. Both of thes• valuea 
'Wtl" OOD81fi~l'abl;t blgher flhQ.tl W, tbe f1rDt ~;}\X-8& ll'Ult&f The 
tuot that .in both of the eurve,. <lr~\m for &in IV the poln:t1 
follow $. stral(!Sht: 1$.rte mo~o clolf•1:y tho.n do the points 1n 
&nJ of th• t1JN$t th~ee runa, 3UiSeatt.a that th• va:lu$tl ot 
t'.hc J!tHl,t1on X-1!lte eom.lt!U1t ~'tff p:r-obablf somewhat low in 
nmw I. :tI, and :t:rx ... 
Ot th& two eurve:e obtained .tn Hun IV the on'1 reeulttng 
from tho l'cy'drolyde method of doterminins 1n1t1al chlo:ro• 
aulf.tnttte 1a tlle' better. The eerttespontU.ng constant 1s, 
th~ef,ol"'tJ, probGll.y •or:~ aoe\W~to. 
Ad.<ilt:l.on8l wor-k to JU8t1.f7 th& ~lye1s p:roced:ure l!md 
to cont1rm the rea.ot1on rate 0C)U.t9tent cbtn1n~ tn hun IV 
would b¢ in orde1 ... Thl8 is not poes1ble at the v~~!'!fHlnt t'.1n1e. 
Novertbelesn Aeve~al. eoneluelone can be @awn trom the 
l'."eisulte ot this 1nve~t.1e;:atiothi 
l. The decompon!.t1"n ct ethyl r.wuul~ltit.e eblo-roaulfi.nate 
proceeds vlith a f1r t~oPder rnte. 
2_ ::the reaet1m.t rt:kte eO'nst.t1nt 1& ot the order of 1,..s., lt 10•4.aeo"' •l 
5,. !J.'h,e poettll~te tbnt the retention tfT'o d1epl~¢ement tYenet!on 
1nvoltte$i the- :tntiromolecul.er- decompos3.t!on Qf ~ intet'n1ed• 
1nt& 1.f.! ~trengthened .. 
~XPERI'/ll!NT AL 
ttep,.$,r,cti.p1;a 2t, ... ~l ll!ind:~};.!~.S 
Ethyl 1n.an4•1ate wtu1 prenared 'b1 rfittlux.tn tor five bou~a 
68 gm. ot dl ""'m~ndelic acid, 500 ml• o·f 99.5 p~· cent ethyl 
:&i1eobo1, and £6 mi. o:t coneentrnted ~ulturie ttc1d. ltf'ter 
netr~rali reatlon wlth &odium .:>ar·bonat<l> a portion o!' the E«cees 
aleol°-k(lll Wf:& 1'~!itOVed by dtst:t.llation e.nd the aot'3):r wae e.t:tt'aot• 
ed. tdth eth.rl ether. '.Ch eth&r was re-moved Md the ester w~e 
P~"1fied b:? a Vf>1.CUU?n <.'U.st11lst1on" b.p. 101° U .• ,, di:t . ,). (15). 
f~,t~.t;r~1~1i-?A f!.!. &:~bz*. U.~S:l!..fG.! "''1;lt:>~f.'.~&n.nt, 
I"'c:tx;;-l mo.ndel.tito ohlarosU:lt.1nnte w&a prepered by riea<it1ng 
ethyl ~ande1~t~ C0.040 m.) v.rl th an e~:cess C!f thion:rl eblor!de 
{O.l 1u.) ~ ~11'.le excess thlonyl. ®lo:ride w:&1s neeeJ1;Jae.ry tt the 
chlQ1.'0sul1~1n.Hte fllld not tbe sult1t~ esttf:r was to be obtnined 
{lii)" 11.Jnz.¢-coted otb3'1 uu1ln<i.olnte would nl$O 1nte1~tere. 
The ea tor 'l!l (ts P.dded to the tl11onyl clllor1de contuiued in 
a lii:S mi. r-ountl.,..bo·ttom 1·1aak and. cooled in an io$•l:u~.th., 'fuie 
tl6..ak ~a& equ1pp•d with a gt'tS del!Vel7 tube leading to its 
bottom ai'ld w1tll a ,;t"Ou.ttd-5lae• ~~it tubt1 Qt its neck. ;1.;ry 
nitrogen. wns slowly bubbled through the flask to ~itftte th() 
m1.xt~e f!l.1\('1 to ~em<>~G the bJ~g$n cblo~14e ton1ed. hnm:ed!etelr 
after ra1Jti1lg,. th~ fla&li: s.e rem<>v$d t.,.om the bath ~1 nllo ed 
t.o a.:::mu'!l to roorti terat>·eJ:,. turo.- The reaet1on w·as allo"ved to p:ro• 
oeed tor th:r: e h.o\l.t"S ott~r t1b1oh tim. 150 .t.11l. ot ctty toluene 
was added. Tb.$ m1.xture wu th.en pl-ced in a reh:tgt1rator 
O'V$rn1ght. 
'Toluene; wae tlaed aa a eolvent. in all ot the work. i3ecause 
of its nonr;olal" ntAtttre 1t " e felt th t it ould not id.~"l1t'1 .. 
cently eft'eot the reect1on nu~ehe.nism (17}, It ·t1s also readily 
obt. innbl.e in eu.ff'ioiently pure eondit1on. 
The next d~y the e.."to.e~s thionyJ.. chloride was :re:m.ove · u.nde~ 
lU..m1td.sb.ed !}ros:rure. 'l'he ioliit1ona rem~.ined on the aap1:rator 
tor abot:t.t one ru\d one•Mlf hours at ~oo:m tempwetu.re tln.d tor 
twenty rd.nttte& et :so0 • 1bo·ut 50 ml. of toluene and th1on.yJ.. 
ohlo~1d.¢i w f\ distilled during this pel"iod. 
~1o pr pt?J."at1on eas ·at 1lll time& protected tx-om atmospheric 
mo:tattu ... e wi.th caleium chloi~i<l.e dr1:tns ttlbes. ;i;'he n1t:voeen vurn 
aea-r1d th.r•ougb o potatJa1um hydro,Xide u-titbe r.nd ft dry1.n~ tuba 
filled i th oaloium chlortd.e and ~Drier! te't. 
eCOm]l.9J!,t_~_i,D,!l g,! £.Yl.11 l)epq~,ia~.! ~(U~2~YM':i,p.8tt~ 
The l:·e~.ction \it\ tollov;ed eontinuou ly b7 plo·yine; the 
avp~ut\v: P-hcivm in F1gur" 1. 
'Ih, dt:cornposit!on Wtl eatri~d out tn the s~..me fla lt 
the p~ep~retion. tt"hla .tlaak •as tmmer•ed 1n eoy•~nn 011 
bath .. ~ir> .. ed • 1th. e. merou.r:t thermo~egulntor. The tamper tui-e 
., G ?ll:::tints" 0 c:t ~t e0 .. 1± o.3o._ 
ll1t:rt)gen waa uoed to Qax>ry the &ul.fUr d1olt1de through 
the system. It altto st>rved to revent o~1dat1on of eul.t". te 
to f$,Ulfate. 
The gate• we-t?e led to the ·td.tr~t!.on be~er thl"ough a 
acin:ttU,Gd glass bubbler i11hieb .Pl10<iue$d. •xoel.lent \U.$p~l's!on 
'2nd ·whleh caused sutl'1cient 6ft1titt1ot1 ot' th~ nbeo:rb111g solut!on 
eo th,tlt .f'wthe~ atix·r;tng ~Gam$d unn&ceaaot'7• 
Tl'ie l"f1te of n:tt:rogen tlow v;an 1ndi.eat~d by r• CU\()1ll&l"y .. 
tub~ .flowmett~r ~ 11;thyl.ene glycol was ~1msd in the manometeJ>. Tbe 
1nt\t¥•u;n~t v;na ¢til.:1'b~tlted by '.itiG'""e~l"-1.ns the time ?"equi~ed fol"' 
n~.tl'Oe' .. ff1.l to di.oplr•oe 1n.e.o,$UX$d volW.tGS ot ntet>. til.U?ing each 
Qf'lju" tJn;)).nt. s on th~ c7l 1tldel!' v al:ve • 
r1he aul.t"11rou.s ae:id for:msd by th• atu?to:rbe4 eultur dioxide 
w~ ~ t1t»nted as Et L'\Onobaai.o nold (to J.H of 4.4) (la)• A 
eolo:r 1nd.!ea.tor (methyl vranse} wns ueed in ~oJne ~irel1m1nul"'Y 
woi•k but th'J sul:fite butta:r1J1i QOtion ltJl.l · to unaat:1$fnctor:,r 
reaJ.lt$. A aecltm.an gl.tu•s •1(totl'ode 11n motf.lr wa,e 1-JU;'ld to 
•e~e \lleill. 
lnci·•ent$ of' $Odltlm h14t'6%1.do solution t14ro e.d.ded to the: 
tltre.t:ton bf3:ttil'G:t from n. l>ur~tte and the timea :t'"eqt:t.1red tor 
r~ut~a.llgQt1on W$l't.l ~a ul"'ed. .In all :rune the t::t.trn.t1on 
VEHas•1 1n1t1~1l;v oenta1r.uJd 150 ml. of water+. 
?:be chloride El'fnlved \taei <letrl1'eete4 tor by withdl"atd.ns al.1q,u.ot 
a amp.lee f~om the bl trat1or1. bee.ker fttoui time to t1me fl<nd t$~ 
m1n.'.t11g the om.ou.11.t of ohl.or1ue l)7 Volhai?d's method, !·ll s.ampl.eG 
were removed wll()n tbe a.olu.t:ton w:ti.o at tbe c~qu_1relenoe point. 
Spec11'1o chloride, vo.lu.eo were obtt'l'in'f>d trom n chlor1c:1e 1'•• 




It $houl4 b$ u.nderatot)d th~t the 1n1't1al ttme •nl'U.e tn; a 
ent1l'·ely .rb.!tPfll'1 and 'th~t the t1ine ttCMine;e hflve only a :rel.ii. 
atJve v~luth The tnit1al. t.!me cannot be ab$'0lute beeaus or 
the 'lf~~blee 1flvt,)1Ved in btt1ng1ng the Golut.1on up to G()O ... .n.t\ 
1n ec:tab11eh1ne the gat!t flow. The .f!ret•<:n:~u.~ re~ct!on eq\l.ution 
doetJ not require $<beol~ta me~.SVQttt•nts .. 
·:th~ eth;;l · pbt?l1'lOb.:t<:.if'oae.wtate· t'or:r~etl in Ettns ! ~nd. II w~s ·
1soltited: and J;ttArU1ed b·J a ..-aQUIJttl dist1lle.t1on. The boiling · 
point 'i!4iS a3.4p (l..·7 11mt.), i'it4i'.~g1e and 1l$J.l':r.ow {:2) x·epo~t.ed 
lSf-~,o CU••)• 
An e>l.k~l1ne hydr-ol7a1e ol thl• m.nte:X"1al at ~oom t$:trrper- 
ature Wt18 attem.pttd.,. irhr&e gt•ums of the phen;rlehloro.$.eett!rte 
Was t:;·hake~i with 50 ml. 01' 0,.1:1 li• eocltum. b7drox:ttie to~ t1r ... 
teen r:t1;nute~ •. ~ Volh&~d t1t:ratlon allOWed l.ea. th ~rl ·ane pe;r. 
cent~ h7d~olyr.ed.,. 
1.\ t~$eond fqdt>o1:ys1e: w'4.a pe~fOl'med uni.lel' s1m1li~ comU.t1on$ 
exe6~t t.b:et th$ tJtlJtaline mixtu~tt •an bo:l1ed and shak~n. In 
t.'lts <:~.$$ twenty ... .f.1.Ye per eent ot tbe et:b7l phen7lohloroe.eetQte 
l'J(~s l1'fd:rol7~od. 
~te!!lln,f:;t&2.Q a( k\~~11f.~ ~9tf.!ull'.~·Gff1;,! 
ImmetU.ate1;r befut,'ie be~1n.n1:wz u'W:l lV the toluene solut.ton 
""aa ¥;4t1ghcd. A ~1mall a~ount ( 3 ~-) we:ls wSthdrawn nnd w•1ahe4. 
Thi• 111.iquot ottmple wat't' hyd:rcl~ed at r-Qmn tem..,eratu:re 1th 
•l5•· 
'\ 
50 mi. of O.,la l!• sodiu hJ'dl"Oxidfh mo<U..f1ed Vollard t:ttrnt1on 
~u tUH~:d. to detemin• th$ chl&rt'1d$ (19) •. 
1.to the :ttY4rol3rG1s m!Jttw-•e tr~.s. a.d.dedc .10· .i. 6 !• nitric 
t:.it¢ia.,, 50 1111. alac1al e.oettc !:lO:ld1 ~o ml .. chlo:tJotom, rmd 
';$ ml" o+1 !• eilver nltl"~tfh: ·The titr~tj.on "Wan -pe~t'ol"~(.?a.'\ 
W1th 011:1 ll• po·t.ru~~;iu,."11 th:to.cy~nfii.te uotng ·i·e:rr1e io~ 1nd1cato~. 
f'l:1e total ~olut!on \\iS.fi rou:od tQ bo equivalent to 0.-1111? 
molen ot: e1lver n,.tr~te. Only o.o~m.z:5 molefl of ethrl m.~ide:le;te 
wex·e iiaed 1n ;H.ite1>~:i:.ttil~g, the et.hyl rna.nd~llite ohl-oror;Ul.f'~tnAte. 
~<:.,atmn.r."'l Kodruf; 11~'·h1t~ LabO'lt1 Q.-~d•l1e ac!d wl1la utu:1d,. 
:u1~ i.tn~ae;ent•! s~ede tol\iene viae 4eb.ydrated by d1$tillation .• 
RUN J: 
soatwn 
h7dro:d,d J chlor<1d& . log y time A mole a .., 10 ·conda $... 
J..93 o.zc 1.a3 qr: ~'JO l.554 550 .... . . ;~.GS a.so :!t' .• ~t.i M.07 1.6~.~ 1006 5.7a o. a s.10 ...... t .33 l,510 1410 7.,7r 0.03 e.90 30.53 l.4eu lo~O 9.Uo 1.00 a.es Hh7S 1.459 ~2'45 11.ee 1.14 10.44 f-6.99 l.4:::-l '=7d.1 1{5. oJt;;, 1.ro J.r,~;:;,, !25.21 1.402 ~"<4 ~ '· ltl-.4;;:., 1,.46 13.97 ku.4ij 1,.370 :;;005 l?,. 36 l.64 lth7~ tl.'11 l,337 44:2Z 19.00 l.86 17~46 1'9.90 l.Z-Ol PlfO ~l,,~5 t •. os l& .• 1'7 lS.£6 l •:'.i()f' 5949 i . ~, i t::i;.1s t. er so.si l6116t l..2t 1 6007 f ~f;.1a 2•'66 ;?£;.65 14,$$ 1.175 ?91@ 27.o~ :;:;.$5 ~·4.17 1:.~.nl 1.1 ... :..: . 9.0S:·l 28.~0 2.oe ~5.2S l«-' as 1.085 9$~"8 .r.• v£9,eo t.O"I se tr··~ l0,.90 .,,O,'u7 10641 . ~ oo.a7 3.15 2?,.72 9.71 o.ga7 ll 41 i2.1e 3.23 f:B,9Z a.so o.t1~9 ~5Sl ~3~47 s.34. Do.1a 7--eo o.s . ::> 15724 
moles of ethyl mandelnte 
nit:rogfln tlow .... r&te 
Rlf '~.CTl:ON RN.r~~ t,ONSTANT 
o.o~ne 
o.oeq liter/minute 
- '-I - I 
1-£1X10 sec+ 
T.ASLR II 
~od1tli.~ ohlol ~.de 
. hy~1roxia 1 ion molee x re 
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36.aa 
37.~f 




















:::0.,66 . :.n.~r 






36 .. 16 
moles ot ethyl mend.elate 
ntt~o@en tlow-~ate 

















1 .. 0·1~ 
1 .. 039 














































hy<tro;d'.de 1on x y l.og '? t1m• 
mol«h.\ )) 103 s:eeonda 
r:. fll 0.43 0 14 aa.2-a. l.583 106 j:',, •. ' 
3-.i22 o.,4a ~.74 37.64 l.576 £00 
s.s6 o,a1 3.:55 3'1.03 1.~9 29:$ 
e.1s 0-.65 4.00 ;:.e.aa l.,555 -196 
7.oa o .• eo e.~e 34.lO 1.,53;.~· 1182 
a .. s.a o.oo ?..,4:6 ~r g~ 1.017 981 "'"'··• .~ 
10.~9 l.11104 9.ca ~.1.1i l.4~$ 1~94 
1%.2;'.) ·i .. r:s 11 .• 00 291' 3t9 l.,4oS l 4U 
l'-hl6 l •. te 12.70 27.,68 l.44~ 0046 
li.08 1.e1 14.4'1 25.91 l.413 2..;;;09 
18.0£ 1.r~v 16,l.:) 24.~~ 1.~s4 r-e~~ 
19,94 f.10 17.$4 --<..,,. M l "1!5<- ~'S20l ea«: ,. (IV' 'lo' 
~l.S'l p,.;1.7 1e.oo :~.s-e 1.3~0 3779 
• ;,:; 00 2.66 "l.14 19 r.-4 l.f;84 432'7 '-· . ~i;;,. .. 
1a-.r1~1 ·~ 0(:: f~.71 l"li.f:ll 1,~4l1 4955 ' .. 27.G? 3 .. 41 !?4.26 lt1.,:U:. l #flt 00('.6 •I':· 
19.00 :s.9c ~fh,u7 14.*'ll 1.1et1 65~ 
::~· ,10 4-.65 2?' .so 1c.ae 1.110 7703 
:'!;: .46 :.; .. o~ 26.4~ '11-.ift;.. l.0'17 84~"1 
Z4.l5 5.40 29.~ ll.03 1~043 9008 
3a.n2 e.oo .ro.oz 10.~~u 1.01s 9854 
57.96 ·e.eg ~~1.oa 9.W o.9tm l0'.J4.2 
89.23 '1 .. ~ 31-.V'CJ s.6& o s·~·rt 11eee • '\;Ji 
40.~3 s.4e 02.11 a.27 0.010 1:;;01e 
aole:J of ethyl m~tlrit 
n.i trog·$n f low-l"ate 
0.0404 
o.061 l1te~fininute 
- " - l l.2G X lO ec. 
1.04 
1rt·5'6 ,.os 










10 .. et u.2s 
l~ .. Bl 
r.1.~e 








:mole$ ot ethyl ~elQte 
n1ti-03en tlow-ra.te 





























Ctil:l(rulat!ong 11u:~de tt.Ging tL'le v. 1~ e oi. 1nlt1~l chlot'osul.f!nate 
e.s d.®tei·d.rt.ei:l by th~ h,-~:1:r·clysis rnt:tli:t.>d. 
y 
10> 
log 1· t!l:ne 
moles. v, eenonds 
S5,.6B l !!';~"'I 746 .;,),.,.i;:: 
~e.1s l.54'-> ese 
::;4.68 l.t:>40 ioae 
3~ .. ..:i~J 1.oli7 1£&5 
3~: •. o7 l.514: 14es 
~".ll.ti9 1.~00 1706 
oo.es l.,487 191.5 
E9.7t:; l,.47Z ~090 
2e.rt:4 l.451 ~:~ea 
f.,6. i-6 l .. 419 E7Qf3 
t ,. !':!·:1: 1.404 3031 
~~.94 l.,379 ~:.-'ie 
~t.4!1 l.~5£ 3698 
21.11 l. tN;'4 407{) 
19.?5 l.~.JH;i 443~ 
t.B.4~- 1.fa>.5 4796 
l"i'.,O'I .. r: 1? ., . 51A4 .L•·~:1v11 .. 
lf).70 1.1{18 5C7f 
14.57 l.lt.J~ 6028 
l~.91 1.111 f.:\.990 
11.71 1.069 7f4& 
10,.5;;: 1.o~rz 77''9 9.;,a o.ev~ 63179 
e.~:o O.Gl9 9008 
6., ... ;10 o.eas 9982 
o.o:.1V1~s in.ol.t 
- ., - l 
1.at? x 10 oee.- 
'l'ABLE VI 
CRt.OfiIDE !OM COftREC1i"If'1N DATA 
iUi'N I RUN II 
tt'.'tr.ll time total t1me 
ehloriue, $6t'!• cr.l.o:t• :tde '3 see.. 
iQ;~ mX.10 !CU\ wXlO 
o~ee lOOf> O .. fl 554 
l1:C9 1685 0.91 !~(BO 
1 •. ~~~~ ~7~& 1.4ie 4544 
l ~' 1So0 £,t6 8~5~0 -.i.;;i) 
2.m; 7~,'42 a.sa 10592 
t..4~) 10041 
FrJl:. I!l rmn v 
t~~te l tlmo tott'.1.l t1m 
chlcn"1de._ see, ohloride.3 aee~ 
1on. mXlO ion 't11?10 
o.e5 tJ;96 0.01 f090 
l.61 24.09 1.:;;9 34~~ 
s.os s4;:.;fi' f~.96 oo~a 
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A k1nette etudy Wtti! m~de or the deeomposttion ot e-thJl 
an~nctelnte <>hlo;roeill.:t!nate. Thia <tee<mtpos1t1ou na foll"Owtld: 
b~ trHbR&tJ.ring the l'ate ot evolut1on ot stllfur d1o:id.da., 
'I"'he deC\)'l:anonlt!on -wae f('iund to be a f1t-tit--o:rdett t"eaction 
•t~_ •l w1th a reoet:to:n rutf.! <H::irurtant ot about 1.a X 10 ~ aee. 
"" 
0"' l o '~0 ft ' ~.;iv• •v • 
T.h1a 'ti'Ottk t1Juggeets t.htlt dl.spleee!"tH~nt a"eacttontl wh1eh 
;result 1:n a !)"tt.~ntic>.n ot oont'\it~.r!d:1on involve- tbe: 1ntra.• 
molecular dee~ryoe1t1o:n ot 0.n inte!'m~d,~tt.t$ pl"Qc.ituot. 
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